GRACE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DIRECTOR OF STUDENT MINISTRY

Personal Characteristics and Values
● Finds his or her identity as a child of God
● Lives and ministers because he or she is well-loved by Christ
● Shares Grace Community Presbyterian Church’s vision and mission
● Exhibits a missional approach to life and ministry
● Possesses passion for people, prayer and relationships
● Demonstrates a capacity to work on a variety of ministry fronts
● Places a high value on vulnerability, honesty and repentance

Qualifications
● Has experience leading students in ministry
● Loves and connects with middle and high school students in and out of the church
● Demonstrates a track record of successfully working on, with, and through teams
● Possesses the ability to teach/lead in various settings (one on one, groups, Sunday mornings, etc.)
● Can identify and train leaders
● Preference given to a candidate who can participate in worship ministry on a music team and/or provide music and sound oversight

Responsibilities
● Oversees Student Ministry through implementing a comprehensive discipleship strategy that, alongside student ministry volunteers, works to develop followers of Jesus who are drawn together by grace for delightful, dependent and dangerous living (30%)
● Works with a Student Ministry Council of adults one on one and in group settings to envision, plan and execute the discipleship strategy (20%)
● Leads across multiple gathering settings (Sunday am, Event Nights, Retreats…etc.) (15%)
● Cares for and shepherds students in informal gatherings (one on one or small groups) (20%)
● Works alongside Senior Pastor, Elders, Deacons and other staff/leaders in achieving the above goals and in coordinating the discipleship strategy across generations and other ministry teams (15%)
● Potentially participates and provides leadership in worship ministry (% TBD)

About Grace Community: Grace Community Presbyterian Church was started by 20 households from West End Presbyterian Church in March 2005. Located in Richmond’s northern suburbs (Hanover County), the church now has 250 adults, students and children and continues to seek to live out the mission and vision through corporate worship, a vibrant discipleship ministry, church planting (three former staff members have planted a church), and sharing the gospel in word and deed with others. www.gcpres.org

Our Mission: Grace Community Presbyterian Church is a worshipping community drawn together by God’s grace to delight in Jesus Christ, to depend on him and others, and to live dangerous lives in service to our neighbors in Hanover County, the Greater Richmond Area, and to the ends of the earth.

Contact Clint Dowda (clint@gcpres.org or 804-814-7433) if interested.
Compensation commensurate with experience.